Corneal arcus: some morphology and applied pathophysiology.
The frequency and density of corneal arcus in 101 patients (101 eyes), 54 males and 47 females, were greatest in the 12 o'clock sector of the peripheral cornea. Sectors below 12, nasally and temporally, were approximately symmetrically affected. Both properties decreased progressively and significantly at the 11 and 1 o'clock sectors, then 10/2, then 9/3; 8/4 and 7/5 differed insignificantly from each other but were significantly less affected than 9/3, and more affected than 6 o'clock. Breadth and density were significantly positively correlated. The greater vascularity and higher temperature at the upper limbus might explain this pattern. The morphology of arcus is concluded to indicate the site of a peripheral corneal filter which prevents ingress of large light-scattering particles with the centripetal flow of tissue fluid. Filtration of immune complexes at the same site may initiate tissue destruction, hence some peripheral corneal ulcerations.